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TheGaribaldiInn, AlexandraStreet,
with recentdevelopment
of thesite
Probably
the most historic building in Hunter's Hill and a
notable
landmark on the corner of Alexandra and Ferrv
is The Garibaldi Inn. It wasthe suburb'sfirst trotdl
Streets
andwas
built by John Cuneo from Genoaduring the 1860s
(theCouncilRate AssessmentBooks indicatelhat it was
unfinished
in 1861-,substantiallycompleted by L869,but
thatCuneocontinued to add rooms until 188L,when it
wasdescribedas a '16-room stone hotel'). Although no
longerused as a hotel, the building survivesintact as a
reminder
of our past, a visible contactwith the dayswhen
Italianstonemasonsemigrated to Hunter's Hill, worked
andlived in the area. and constructed out of the local
sandstone
fine buildings like this.
Theltaliansbrought with them much of their own culture,soit wasnatural that the building shouldbe adorned
witha pieceof sculpturein the classicalstyle (moreover,
JohnCuneoimported statuesfrom Italy through his city
business
until 1861).What better for a hotel than a statue
of a cupbearerin the niche above the door - there she
stands,
offering her cup, although this statueis a copy of
theoriginal,which was stolen in 1973.It was likewise
ilaturalfor the Italians to name the building in honour of
acompatriot,the military leader and hero of the people
whofought for the liberation and unification of Italy,
Giuseppe
Garibaldi (1807-1882).John Cuneo's admirationfor the republicanmovement extendedeven to naminghis son Garibaldi; another son was Joseph Mazzini
Cuneo,after the other great revolutionary, Giuseppe
Mazzini(1805-1872),also from Genoa.

Photographby DouglassBaglin
The Garibaldi wasrun asa hotel until 1911and until the
1880sCuneo's Recreation Ground was on the opposite
corner. It must have been a hub of social activitv for the
communitv. Some of the fun that revolved aroirnd The
Garibaldi wasobservedby the young Robert FitzGerald,
who came to live in Hunter's Hill in 1871;he passedon
stories of The Garibaldi to his own son, the poet R. D.
FitzGerald, who in turn recordedthem in a prose piece'A
Garibaldi Veteran' (in Of Placesand Poetry [St. Lucia,
Qld. 1e761).
In the New South Wales Stateelection of 19L0,during
an era of temperancefervour, a local option vote was
taken on the question of reducing the number of hotels
and Hunter's liitt 1inthe District df Lane Cove) voted for
reduction. This mav relate to the fact that The Garibaldi
ceasedto be a hotel after 191L.By 1912the buildingbegan
to be rented asa shopby Mrs. Nelly Rehm (' confectioner')
and continued as such under various tenants. The latest
were the Tanianes, who were there from 1934to 7976;
they bought the building from the Cuneo family in 1949
and Mr. Peter and Miss Mary Tanianeran a fruit and vegetable shop where The Garibaldi bar had been.
The building gradually fell into neglect and in L971
Amoco made a bid for the site with the intention of
demolishingthe building and putting up a servicestation.
By this time, however, the conservation movement in
Australia was well under way and Hunter's Hill people
were in the forefront. They fought to saveThe Garibaldi
and won the dav.

(ConL'd)
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In 1979a conservationorder wasplacedon thebuilding by
ihe New South Wales State Government,which meant
iftut it could not be demolished or altered or the land
developedwithout the approvalof the Government'In
iSAZtfi" Hunter's Hill Lbcal EnvironmentalPlan No' I
wasintroduced and The Garibaldi is now protectedunder
that.
Meanwhile the ownershipof the building waschanging
a
tuoiAtn. From the Tanianes,The Garibaldi passed^to^
r.r'ccetsionof owners in the late 1970sand early -1-98Us'
nttl-pt. were made at that time to return the building to
.o*" ti.O of social purpose, as in the days of Cuneo'
There was an applicatioh to d-e-velop
-failed,
1t qs a restaurant,
m-ainlyowing
ttre" asutt tti.totii inn' Theseefforts
to residentoutcry that an increasein noise and carswoulcl
ensue.
Eventually in L983The Garibaldi wasbought by Barry
Webb & Associates,a firm of consulting-englleers-lvho
now useit asoffices.With the approvalof the StateGovand the local Council, though not witlout.prot!*-"nt
racted negotiations,the remaining site was developed
*iitr t*" a?ditional iruildingsfor offices and shopsand an
undersroundcar park' At the lastGeneralMeetingot the
Hunte"r'sHill Trust (1984 ChristmasParty)' glltgllng
about the develop.ment'whlle lt
views were expressed
^as sympatheticon the whole, members
was resarded
itre reeliirethat the site is now overcrowded'
;;t;ttil
W'" *"t" remindedb-yDouglassSagLnthat a servicestation would have be-enfai worse. Tony Simmons, an
on the Trust's Committee, offers the following
"tittit""t
comment:
hasachievedmorefor thecommunity
This d.evelopment
thin- i beticvi other proposalswould have-done'-Apart
from the pleasingmdnner in which it has relatedthe new
'iiiiiirT"i
iu;t1ingt to The Garibaldi, it has retaineda
quality ih keeping with its-neighbours' These
,iliiiitiot
offices and ittops offer .quiet daytime,
iiiiitito"oi
'activities.
The buildings have been sensilrvetydesrgnee

around two historic trees and Cuneo's well' The pavedcourtvardspacebetweenthe buildings isfor public useand
tnipi to unify th" new buildings witfr the hisioric Garibaldi
itt'tih sttttilominatesthe site."Carsareparked out of sight
oii, in", completed,the landscapeiork,w.ill add to the
i:iiioi ti""". The ownersare lighting specialistswho plan
ti irlovide subduedexternalligiting wiich will enhancethe
i,.fitai",it and courtyard at ni!fu. They also intend to clean
ii itorfr*ork and riplace thelimbersliutterson thewindows
(seenin early phoiographs) to complete the restoration
work.
Bv carefulplanning and selectionof constructionmaterials
and'coloilrs, the ne"wbuildings reinforce and harmonise
itin in, Gd.ribatdito createiunffied schemewhich fin in
successfullywith the streetscape.
Sisnificantly,the building still glories in the name of
written on a signboardfor all to see,
'The"Garibal<ii'Inn',
iust as'Cuneo'isboldlv inscribedon a neighbouringpropLrtv. whoseorisinsals6go backto John Cuneo;the statlre
in ihe niche is iit at niehi, and the cultural heritage of the
iialians lives on. Reali-sticallyspeaking,though, the figure
ofthe cupbearerstandstherein vain, andvoicesareheard
in Huntdr's Hill lamentingthe fact that The Garibaldi is
now given over to commeicial officesand not usedfor any
eenia"lhumanpurpose-'Why couldn't it havebee-na pri1'ii itiuz', 'a'libiary', 'a gubsthouse','why couldn'-t-the
Ci"iiil nire acquiredit fdr thepeople of Hunter's Hill as
ceitre?' - ahd so oh. One never knows what
iii*muntty
bring, for the story of The Garibaldi is not
niay
the fotrrt"
iinisttea. For ihe p6sent, the important thing is that th.e
buildine still standsand haspermanentprotectron,that lt
i.-U"i-ns-t".iored and will be maintained-.Standingprominentlv"on its corner, one of the finest mid-Victorian
iinAdtott" buildingsin Hunter's Hill, it hasan unmistakathe past and to make.uswant to learn
bi" po*"t to call u--p
u6t'ui ttt"t past- Australia needssuchbuildings if for this
reasonalone.
NSy' Hunter'sHillTrwt
MirchellLibrary and State.Library
9f
[Historical sources:
'iiit""ti"n,
Cuneo and Tanianefamilies, residentsof Hunter's Hill'l

'Otd buitdingsdo not belongto us only; they belonged
to our forefithers and they will belong to our descendants inleis we play themfalse. They-ar9not in any
senseour propeity to do as-we like with them. We are
only trustiesior ikosewho comeafterus.'
- William Morris (1834-1896)

PROPOSAL FOR NEW FORESHORE RESERVE
A oroposalhasbeenmadeby Mr. GrahamLenane,Princio'alof the Woolwich Public School' to developpart of
thi School land together with an area of Crown land
below the School as-anature reserveand picnic area for
school and community use. The land, presentlyunused
fronis the Lane Cove River; it extends
and inaccessible,
almost to the Woolwich Baths and is approximately the
same size as Mornington Reserve. Mr. Lenane has
requestedthe Hunter's-Hill Council to submit the project

j

in the next round of Commonwealth Employment
Scheme(C.E.P.) funding.The proposalhasthe.approval
of the EducationDepartmentand comesat a trme wnen
the State Government is undertaking a complete-survey
of Crown land around SydneyHarbour (reportedln lne
Australian, 911.185
, P.3).
The Trust wholeheartedlysupportsthis proposal and.any
otGi*fii"tt aims to devtjlopbpen spacearound the harbour for communitYuse.

PORTABLE GERMAN HOUSES IN

VICTORIA AND NEW SOUTH WALES
Lonaine Huddle
Thereis some evidence that The Heights, a house in
Geelong,Victoria was prefabricated in Germany and
erectedin Geelons in 1854.The onlv other known surviving prefabricated-timberhousesfiom Germany are in
New South Wales - The Chalet at Yerton Avenue.
Hunter'sHill and WellingsGatehouseMuseum,WoodsideAvenue, Burwood (a house originally in Hunter's
Hill and moved to Burwbod in 196d. Thi:re mav be a
fourthGerman house at Bowral, New South Walei, said
to be identical to the Burwood house.
The most convincingevidenceof German origins is for
TheChalet. A documEntwritten in Hamburg, Germany
on8th July, L854,statesthat four housesin pickages and
threeGerman carpentersare to leave Harirburg"on the
JennyLind in Aueust. 1854for 'sidnev' Austrilia. The
Chal'etwas one of-theie housesand Robert Irvine. John
Kinstlerand Max Dupain in Fine Housesof Sydnely(Sydney,1982)establishits connectionwith theihre6 otirer
almost identical houses, which were also erected in
Hunter'sHill but are now demolished.The German originof The Heights is recordedin a Rate AssessmentBook
for 1854/55which lists at leastsixty other imported timber
housesin the Geeloog area, although only four of these
are specified as German. The Geelong Advertiser
recordeda Frederick Bauer importing wooden houses
from Hamburg in 1854-55.The Wellings Gatehouseis
saidby its owners and by Irving, Kinstler and Dupain to
beimportedfrom Germany.
Evidenceon the fabric of The Heiehts and The Chalet
showsthey are prefabricated. The Clhaletroof structure

is largely intact and is a simplestructureof vertically strutted and bracedpurlins supportingthe rafters. Thesestructural membersare held together bv larse wooden dowels
and inset jointing. The flurlin sdppoits have chiselled
markings ih a code which resembitjsRoman numerals.
The Helghtshas similar markings,mainly on ceilingjoists
and wall studs.
I{r architectural style, The Chalet, The Heights, and
Wellings Gatehouse differ. The Chalet reseilrbles an
Indian bungalow designedfor the colonieswith its wide
encircling verandah and French doors. The decorative
wooden fretwork is reminiscent of German or Swiss
chalets. It was a standard design, used four times in
Hunter's Hill. The Heights is more like a large colonial
hoUsedesignedin Australia. It is a single-storeymansion
with a sepa-rate
verandahon three sidei, whereis the verandahof The Chalet is incorporatedwithin the main roof
structure. The exterior cladding of The Heights is long
wide weatherboardsrebated tofether to forni'deep horif
zontal grooves.The Chalet hasthis type of weatheiboard
but of a different width, and the lengthsare cut to fit between standard vertical panels: the grooves are not so
deep. The Wellings Gaiehouse is cSmpletely different
again. It has vertical boarding and is a fwo-stilrey, fourroomed house in the Gothic-Revival style, common in
pattern books of the time and alsopopullr in Geelongin
the 1850s.
[I wouW Eke to thank Ms. Nora Heysen, Miss Del Agnew, and Dr. Bev Sherryfor.
theiltime, help and hospitality duingmy bief stayin Sydney. - Lotaine Huddlel

Lorraine Huddle hasbeencommissionedby the National Trust of Australia (Victoria) to make a ConserThe H_e_ights,
Geelong, a property bequeathedtci the Trust inl975 by Mr. L.
ygtigll Analysis $9no.r1_on
M. Whyte. Shevisited Hunter's Hill-in Januaryf 9-'95
i'norderio ex'amineThe Chalet (2 Yerton Avenue).

QUESTTONTO OUR CTTTZENOF THE YEAR
'What is the best thing a citizen can doforHunter?s Hill?,
TheTrust put the above questionto Mrs. Anne McNally,
Citizenof the Year for 1985,and this was her reply:
'Take a pride in your area today and preserveit for
totnorrow.'Don't I;t it deteriorate, and inake sure "the
Councilyou electeddoesn't let it deteriorate.Don't be
apathetic.If you think improvementsare needed,get off
yourbacl<side
and do something!And ask the Council to
dosomething- often all they neid is to be asked.Maybe a
signboardis-neeiledsomeihere, perhapsa seatin a'park
needsrepair or more garbagebins are needed,perhapsa
foreshorereservewants cleaing of noxious weeils- and
rubbish- and made more accessibleand attractive. so
peoplewill want to useit.'

Mrs. McNally was recentlv on holidav in Victoria and
was impressed'by towni shi: visited ariO Uy how civicqi1d9d people were. One town with a population of only
1100hadrvbn a Tidy Town Award -itbO people wer6
responsiblefor meticulous gardensand footpaths and a
beautiful shopping centre with a grassy strip down the
middle. In thd tow-nof Sale,there riere Slackswansin the
lake and signpostswith the emblem of the black swan,
qaking vililors realisethey were in black swanterritory.
Hunter's Hill is one of the most historic suburbs in
Australia. and citizensaswell asvisitors should be aware
of this assoon asthey step into it.
WarmestcongratulationsAnne from the Trust!

W..pQI,PAC
reports ..-. -. 'Somep-r-o-grgss-lsb-eingmadein our-effortsto pr_event
the Arrny developingthe openspace
atWoolwichbetweenClarke'sPoint and Kelly'sBush. On the plusside,PremieiWran andvarioirsconse'nalion b<ilieshave
expressed.strong
sulPo+. The Hunter's Hill Counqil findly on February 11.resolvedto support our proposalthat the Army's
'horsepaddock'at Woolwich be preservedasforeshoreoien spacefor-thepeopleof New SouthW'ales.
. Meanwhile,the new Minister of Defence, Mr . Kim Beadey, hasgiren us the straight bureaucraticreply from the Army that
theyown the land and will developit asand when they wanf to. Aii argumentsagairst developmenthave been igrored'.
geloy *dt4g on John Howard, our Federal MP, to arrangefor a deputation to seethe Minister for Defence and
-Wein Canberra.'
:WOOLPAC (Woolwichpeople,sAction Committee).
others

ACTIUITIES
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Wednesday,29thMay, Hunter's Hill Town Hall
6.30p.m. - drinks
7.15p.m. - dinner
Tickets- $10
RSVP by2ZndMay

O,rrb5,r'*
bersandnot lust rn committee-for example,the question
of how we shouldregarddeveloprnentahd what'kind of
developmentwe think best protects the environment,
what directionsthe Trust shouldhe headingin fhe frrtrrre

et&-zothgyri,('

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME.

TRUST PUBLICATIONS

J&rr,t"nI JC,W
{o** Jt"ffi
HERITAGE ARTS FAIR
- a major Trust activity for 1985The Hunter's Hill Trust Activities Committeeis currentlv
o_r-ganising
a Heritage Arts Fair to be held in Heritagl:
Week this year.
Friday,19thApril, 6.30p.m. - 9 p.m.
CocktailParty - Hunter's Hill Town Hall.
At this function Margaret Throsbv will open the Fair.
$15per head- bookfngsessential:
For tickels,pleasesendpaymentby 1lth April to:
Hunter'sHill Trust,P.O. Box 85,Hunter'sHill2110.
Saturdav.20thADril. 10a.m.- 4 o.m.
The Faii- Huntei's Hill Town Hdil.
Entrancecharge:$2
The exhibitors are still being invited to participate but we
pla-ntq in-cludeantiques,glassware,je*ellery', paintings,
stained glass,calligiaphv,
calligraphy,maps.
maps, bdats.
boats, woirdwork
wobdwork and
a-nci
percentageof
lace. A
go to the Trust. The
A.pglg.?l$q"
will go
gf every salewill
l?".
".u^"ry.sale
Hunter'i Hlll
Hunter's
Hill Hrstorical
Historical
Soliety have
haveEgreed
Society
agreed to open their
Museum, and during the cockt-ail party-there wifbe a trio

rrre u vsrrrt

playingclassicalmusic.
Half of the entireproceedswill be sivento the 'Vienna'
Appeal andwe hopeio have'Vienna'ipen on the Saturday.
There is much to be done to make this Fair a success.
and we hope it will attract peopleto Hunter's Hill, with
the best examplesof Australian Arts. If vou would like to
help, please contact: Diana Bryant (817-4139),Jenny
Lockyer (816-4922),or Alysoun Ryves (816-174t).
ANNUAL HOUSE INSPECTION Since preparations
for the Heritage Arts Fair are taking up a greit dbal of our
trme and energy, we are holding the Annual House
Inspectionlater this year, tentatively the first week in
November.More detdilsin the July Jirurnal.
Pleasenote: After the A.G.M. in May, Life Membership
increasesfrom $75to $100.

Availablefrom: Hunter's Hill Trust. P.O. Box 85.
Hunter'sHilI2110.
Heritage glHunter's Hill - The.onlybook-length study of
Hunter'sHill in print, a comprehensive
reeisteiof hist6ric
buildingsand plbces,fully iliustrated.
$17.50plus $2 postage
Keeping Hunter's Hill Alive: the Hunter's HiIl Trust
Guide to Restoration
$1.S0
A Glimpse of Hunter's Hill:
A Short VYalkthrough History
$1.00
A Glimpse of Hunter's Hi[: A Short WaIk - Someof the
Grand Homes
$1.00

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
Great Housesof Australia (Sydney: Lansdowne, 1934)Douglass Baglin's latest achievement in recording
Australia'shistory throughphotographs.
House Search(Sydney: Museum of Applied Arts and
Science.s.
1984).-4 useful and plainly whtten guide to
researchingthe history of your housi: or subuib. Lists
possible places to look, such as local Council records,
RegistrarGeneral'sDepartment,and libraries.
JosephElliott,-Ou-r^tlg-" in Australia: A Description ol
9o]l3ge_Life in 1860 (Sydney: Flannel Flowei press,
1984). Based on a remarkable letter written home to
England in^1860._Describes
a typical nineteenth-century
cottagein-Australia, what wasin it, how the people lived.
Illustrated with sketches.
Michael Stringer, Sydney Harbour: A Pictorial History
from the First Settlers to the Present Day. (Narrabeen-:
Jr\4.4. Stringer & Co.,1984). Essentialiyi history of
shipping.

TREE SURVEY - THANKS
Many thanks to residentswho have sent us in lists of their
trees. We still need much more information. Don't worrv
if you don't know the botanical name, we can check that.
just list the treesyou have in your gardentogetherwith
any personalor hi_storicaldetails ab6ut them."One pala,
for example, on Woolwich Road is 75 vears old an'dwai
one of severalplanted to mark the birtli of sons.

TRUST MEMBERSHIP 1985-1986
MEMBERSHIP fees are due on March 1 eachyejr. Types of membership:- Single $5.00;Family $10.00;pensioner$1.00;Student$L.00;Life Member$75.00.Pleastiiost to Hunter'sH^iurrusT,bbi ss, Fluntdr,sHilf . ziro.
RYEDALEoFFsETPRINT& sERvIcEs,238vIcroRIA RoAD, GLADEsVILLE,2111- 817-3e66.
@tO***^

